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  CObefPl.IC.,NTIONSOF](OrvdiEDIi]I.IVERY1IN
 ADMISSIONS  AT  TH  kl MATERNITY  IIOS.II)ITAL,

             KA'!']}MANDU.

                    S...Sh;tr.ma/S. )L4. Padhye

                         Dept.ot'ObfGyn,

 Ma{crnity}lospil:il,'11npathnll,Kathmandu,ts'epal

N!atf)rnal eompiicalions  c]aim  508,100 ]ives a .vear.
Majority of' de"ths occur  ln dcvcl{}ping vounLrics.

)vaaternal )vlorttiHty Rntio in Nepa], whcrc  90f/,i, ef

blrths oecLir  aE homu, is 515 pcr lOO.OOO Iivc bi'rths.

?atients atiendins,  NEatL'riiity 1'{espita] with

eamplications  f'ollowing heme  d¢ lis,cry arc

analysed,

Objective/ 1, To asscss  the proporlion and

eharacteristics  et' Lvo/nen  .with cetnp]icaliens

fo]]owinghornede]ivery,
2. To  analyse  the typo  E/･nd extent  of  morbidity  andi

mortality  in these wetnen  "nd  their 1'etuscs.

MethodoSogy  : Retrospi. ctive  ana[ysi$  et' casc  notes
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Results: Therc were  a ta>tal ot' 193 admissions  with

home  delivcry complications  . 
'I'his

 formtd 2.62gL

of Hospital De]iveries during this perioc[. 21,2%

mothers  were  teem ag.ed  and  92`th we]e  below
3Syears of  age.33,1%  "'ere  primigrisviclae, SO.2 er,
of  women  had Haemeg'ohin lcss thun IO grani pcr
d]. 10 patients suffered  from tncdicnl  probl/:ms.
79.7%  had rctained p]atcnrac. Gcnita] tract injury,

post partum haeinerrhngc a'nd  pucrpcral pyrexia
were  commc>n  comp]icE,tions:]herc  th,cre  O- matcrna]

dcaths duc t- hne[tuvril'agic sl]ock:I'herc  vveic  17

pcrinntttl dvalhs :ind l3 neonatal  morbidities.

Conclusion: DangefouE, und  lit'e thealening

complicalions  can  occur  t'ol]owing home  de]iverics,

Mcasures to makc  1,ome deliveries sat'c by

promoting {rained attcndants  dvring delivcry nnd

prevision  ot' essential  obstetric  cnrc  i" [he  lecnl

hospitals are  urgcntly  nccdcd

Lingitation : Coniparisiefi of  coniplications  of  hornc

and  hospitai.dcliverics is not  pessjblc from this

study  becausc  thc case.s  come  from a popuEation
whose  size  i.s unknown.
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          ls the neonHta1  outceme  in caesarean  breeeh better ?

          RanaAS,GurungG',ThapaB',DhakalK',VermaS'
          Dept of  Gyn,Obs, TU  Teaching Hospital Kathmandu Nepal

          OBJECTIVE  : 1'o see neonatal  outeome  in caesarean  and

                       vaginal  breech delivery,

          STVDY  DESIGN:  5 Years retrospective study  [lst Jan 1993-

                        Jan 1998] Discharge case  file,

          MAIN  OUTCOME  MEASURE:  - Apgar at birth

                                   
-
 CPRAPPV

                                   
-
 Neonate at discharge,

          RESVLTS  : During 5 years ef study  period Jan lst 1993

          1998, there were  248 breech in 17,8S3 delivery, Incidence of

          breech is 1.389%, 148(54,43%) were  delivered vaginally and

          113 (4S.56%) had C. Section.

          There were  total 30 perinatal death in vaginal bSrth ef which

          IUD  (14) CMF  (congenita! rnalfbrrnation (8) 3 NND  due to

          prematurity and  5 preventable term death (fetal weight  2,75 -

          3,3 kg) - ef which  3 had head entrapment,
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          caesarian  delivery). S babies in vaginal  delivery had severe

          birthasphyxia4nccdingIPPV.

          In neonatal  merbidity,  3 vaginal birth had Ienger neonatnl

          sta.y, one  was  pretemn 125  kg, ether term IUGR  2,2

          who  developed neonatal  seizures and Ja undice.

          Third baby of 38  kg with  short ncck  developed septiccmja

          due to PROM.  In C, Section only  one  bftby (32 kg) had
          neonatal  Jaundice, None of the breech baby sustained  fatal

          birthiajury,

          CONCLeJSION : Caesarean breech had better perinatal
          elltcome  compared to vaginal  bern, taking consideration  ef

          IUD, Prematurity and  also congenital malformation.
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